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Abstract: The iconic African baobab tree (Adansonia digitata) has “chiropterophilous” flowers that
are adapted for pollination by fruit bats. Although bat pollination of baobabs has been documented
in east and west Africa, it has not been confirmed in southern Africa where it has been suggested
that hawk moths (Nephele comma) may also be involved in baobab pollination. We used a citizen
science approach to monitor baobab tree and flower visitors from dusk till midnight at 23 individual
baobab trees over 27 nights during the flowering seasons (November–December) of 2016 and 2017 in
northern South Africa and southern Zimbabwe (about 1650 visitors). Insect visitors frequently visited
baobab flowers, including hawk moths, but, with one exception in southeastern Zimbabwe, no fruit
bats visited flowers. Citizen science enabled us to substantiate preliminary conclusions about the
relative importance of moth versus bat pollination of baobabs in southern Africa, with important
implications for resource management.
Keywords: bats; baobab trees; citizen science; pollination
1. Introduction
Old World fruit bats (Family Pteropodidae) are important pollinators of plant species throughout
the Palaeotropics [1–8]. They are effective pollinators because they transfer large amounts of pollen of
varied genotypes among plants and travel relatively long distances [9]. The benefits of bat pollination
are such that most bat-dependent plants invest in a chiropterophilous syndrome of floral characteristics
to attract bat pollinators. Old World chiropterophilous flowers are typically large and often bell-shaped
and prominent, white or pale in color, have a strong musky odor, are cauliflorous or presented on
sturdy stems that can support the weight of bats. They typically produce large quantities of pollen and
nectar and open at dusk and senesce by morning [10–12]. Although nocturnal insects may also visit
bat flowers, bat pollination is commonly needed for effective fruit set [7,13–15].
The African baobab, Adansonia digitata, is widespread on mainland Africa, occurring throughout
most of west, east and southern Africa in a variety of habitats from deserts to subtropical forests and
in diverse landscapes including rocky ridges, plains, river valleys, and human-modified landscapes
such as fields and villages [16–18]. Phylogenetic analysis of baobab populations has found the
center of origin to be west Africa, and it is thought that baobabs have been distributed across Africa
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by natural and human-mediated dispersion events [19]. African baobab flowers fit the classic bat
pollination syndrome [20], and several species of fruit bats (including Rousettus aegyptiacus, Epomophorus
gambianus and Eidolon helvum) have been observed visiting baobabs in large numbers in east and west
Africa [1,2,21]. Exclusion experiments, in which baobab flowers pollinated by bats were compared to
those pollinated by insects, confirm the primary role of bats as baobab pollinators in west Africa [5].
Bat pollination is hypothesized to be important for African baobabs because trees are
self-incompatible [20,22] and occur at densities averaging 2 trees/ha [18]. As long-distance fliers
capable of carrying large pollen loads, bats should be effective pollinators and central to reproductive
success in many populations. However, in contrast to east and west Africa, no evidence is yet available
for the pollination of baobabs by fruit bats in southern Africa, and 98 h of flower visitor observation
conducted by S.V. and students yielded not one single fruit bat visitor to a baobab flower in South Africa
(Nisa Karimi and Ana Chetty, unpublished data). There are only 6 species of fruit bats in southern
Africa (south of the Zambezi River), considerably fewer than the 11 species in East Africa or 22 species
in West Africa [23]. Three genera of fruit-eating bats (Rousettus, Eidolon, and Epomophorus) occur in the
region coinciding with the distribution of A. digitata in South Africa and Zimbabwe [24]. Although bats
have yet to be observed at African baobab trees in southern Africa, hawkmoths (e.g., Nephele comma and
Sphingomorpha chlorea) visit baobabs throughout the continent and are the primary pollinator of several
species of baobabs endemic to Madagascar [4]. Indeed, Baum [20] suggests that hawkmoths are the
ancestral pollinator of Adansonia with specialization to mammalian pollination occurring more recently.
This raises the possibility that, in the absence of bat pollinators, African baobabs from southern Africa
have come to rely on an ancestral pollinator, albeit with reduced reproductive success.
The possible absence of an important pollinator raises concerns about the vulnerability of the
baobab population in southern Africa and the impact this could have on people who rely on baobabs
for their livelihoods. Baobabs provide an important source of food, fiber and medicine, and in recent
years, the increase in global demand for the fruit powder and seed oil has allowed thousands of African
people to earn an income from harvesting the fruit. The sustainable management and use of baobab
fruit are the responsibility of harvesters and commercial traders who work closely with the resource
and at a regional level, resource managers and policy makers [25]. Thus, it is imperative that the
pollinators of this population are established to support persistence and conservation of baobabs in
this region.
Citizen science projects have been widely used and acclaimed as a means to promote public
awareness about science and conservation while obtaining often large amounts of important scientific
data [26]. Citizen science projects can typically achieve far more than would be possible by just
a few scientists. In order to obtain quantitative observations about nocturnal baobab flower visitors
in southern Africa, and specifically to try to answer the question “Do fruit bats pollinate baobabs
in southern Africa?”, we recruited citizen scientists (including researchers, students and the wider
public) through a public project termed the “Baobab Blitz” to coincide with the flowering seasons
(November–December) in 2016 and 2017.
2. Methods
The focus of our study comprised the semi-arid “lowveld” of the northern Limpopo Province
in South Africa where most of the baobab sites were located (Figure 1). Baobabs in Limpopo are
largely associated with the Musina Mopane Bushveld vegetation type [27]. The province experiences
long sunny days and dry weather conditions on most days. Mean monthly temperatures are high in
summer (October to March), rising to 27 ◦C in summer and 20 ◦C in winter, with maximum monthly
temperatures reaching to over 45 ◦C. Most precipitation falls in summer, and annual rainfall totals
range from about 400–600 mm but can be as low as 350 mm in the drier parts [28]. The region is very
prone to climate change. At Musina in the Limpopo Valley, over 50 years between 1960 and 2009,
average minimum and maximum temperatures in the area have increased by around 1.2 ◦C and the
number of extremely hot days (>35 ◦C) per summer has increased by 22 days [29,30].
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Figure 1. Map of southern African show locations of baobab trees (Adonsonia digitata) surveyed during
the “Baobab Blitz” citizen science campaigns in 2016 and 2017 in relation to known occurrence records
of fruit bats of the genera Epomophorus, Rousettus and Eidolon [24]. Inset shows the general distribution
of Adansonia in Africa and Madagascar.
Baobabs follow a steady state flowering pattern lasting 1–5 months with peak flowering in
November of each year [31]. Thus, it was decided that the most reliable month for the survey would
be November–December. This is also the time when baobabs produce the most abundant amounts of
flowers, suggesting a good time for pollinators to be in the vicinity.
Citizen scientists were recruited to participate in both the November–December 2016 and
November 2017 “Baobab Blitz” exercises after an active campaign using posters (Appendix A) and
a series of articles in the local Zoutpansberger newspaper in October 2016 [32]), March 2017 [33] and
November 2017 [34].
Social media links were also used effectively, including a Facebook page (https://www.facebook.
com/BaobabBlitz) and links to a joint web page of the Vhembe Biosphere Reserve and the South African
Research Chairs Initiative (SARChI) Research Chair on Biodiversity Value and Change at University of
Venda (http://vhembebiosphere. rg/sarchi/projects/baobab-blitz). The p oject was actively promoted
bot by th Vhembe Biosphere and the University of Venda’s SARChI Res arch Chair, and Biosphere
members and University stu ent volunte red to take part in the Baobab Blitz ex cise.
The dat were obtain d by guiding participants (usually two or more in a group) to spend at
least one night (from 18:00 to midnight) at a flowering baobab tree. Using a standard datasheet and
instructions (Appendix B, Appendix C), volunteers conducted visual scans at 15-min intervals of the
number of visitors to the flowers or tree. ‘Flower visitors’ were those animals that visited a specific
flower on the tree, making contact with it, while a ‘tree visitor’ was present within the crown of the
tree, but had no contact with a flower. Flower and tree visitors were classified into three groups: moths,
bats and others. Bat visitors to the tree and/or flower included both insectivorous and frugivorous
bats (but a comment fields was used by respondents to differentiate between them). Visitors in the
“other” category were identified in the comments field for that interval. Additional details were
recorded about the location of the tree, the number of flowers open (2016), and the weather during the
night of observation (Table 1, Appendix B, Appendix C). The datasheets were scanned by each of the
participants and emailed to the organizers of the Blitz.
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Table 1. Details of 27 nights recorded at 23 Baobab tree locations during 2016 and 2017, where citizen scientists conducted observations of flower visitors as part of the
“Baobab Blitz” project. N refers to number of observers. Where multiple locations were recorded within protected areas, particular locations are noted by abbreviated
codes in parentheses.















Hector and Hazel’s Farm −22.87 29.79 6-Nov-16 6 24 clear slight breeze Present 18:30 23:00 27 cattle and game farm
Goro −22.94 29.43 19-Nov-16 3 24 partly cloudy slight breeze Present 18:00 21:45 55 game farm
Mapesu Private Game Reserve −22.15 29.26 18-Nov-16 4 17–38 rain strong wind Absent 18:00 23:00 39 game farm
The Oaks Village −24.37 30.66 18-Nov-16 2 22–32 overcast slight breeze Absent 17:30 22:30 8 cattle farm
Skirbeek 73MT −22.48 30.33 18-Nov-16 1 57 overcast strong wind Absent 18:00 22:00 4 game farm
Mogalakwena Game Reserve −22.76 28.72 18-Nov-16 7 20–42 overcast no wind Present 18:00 21:00 - game farm
Mogalakwena Game Reserve −22.74 28.77 19-Nov-16 6 20–48 rain slight breeze Present 18:00 23:00 8 game farm
Mmabolela Estates, Farm Tuli,
district Maasstroom −22.70 28.26 18-Nov-16 2 68–69 partly cloudy strong wind Present 19:00 22:00 21 game farm
Chilo Gorge Lodge, Zimbabwe −21.23 32.35 25-Nov-16 3 45–55 overcast strong wind Present 18:00 23:00 130 game farm
Elgen (Skelmwater Research Plot) −22.50 29.98 19-Nov-16 3 45–64 partly cloudy slight breeze Absent 18:00 23:00 35 game farm
Safari Lodge, Victoria Falls, Zimbabwe −17.92 25.82 18-Nov-16 - - - - Absent 18:00 22:45 - tourist lodge
Pafuri River Lodge −22.37 31.52 19-Nov-16 2 clear no wind Present 18:00 23:15 200 game farm
Pafuri River Lodge −22.37 31.52 20-Nov-16 2 clear strong wind Present 18:00 23:00 95 game farm
Wallacedale −22.95 29.92 3-Dec-16 2 20–40 clear no wind Present 18:15 23:00 74 homestead
Mumie 36NT −22.43 30.31 24-Nov-17 4 50–62 clear slight breeze Absent 18:30 23:00 - -
Kineaiv-Smith −22.87 29.81 24-Nov-17 2 30 clear no wind Present 18:30 23:00 - -
Princess Hill-1 −22.86 29.81 24-Nov-17 2 30–40 overcast no wind Absent 18:15 23:15 - game farm
Princess Hill-2 −22.87 29.81 24-Nov-17 2 50–55 overcast no wind Absent 18:15 23:30 - game farm
Venetia Nature Reserve (Faure Camp)) −22.44 33.55 15-Nov-17 3 24–30 clear no wind Present 18:00 21:45 - nature reserve
Mapungubwe National Park (Picnic Baobab) −22.20 29.38 16-Nov-17 3 24–30 overcast slight breeze Present 18:45 21:15 - world heritage site
Mapungubwe National Park (Camp Baobab) −22.24 29.42 18-Nov-17 3 24–30 clear no wind Present 18:40 21:00 - world heritage site
Venetia Nature Reserve (Venetia Gate) −22.26 29.32 23-Nov-17 5 20–54 clear strong breeze Present 18:30 23:15 - nature reserve
Mapungubwe National Park (Swing Baobab) −22.20 29.37 17-Nov-17 3 24–30 slight breeze no wind Present 18:30 21:00 - world heritage site
Mapungubwe National Park (Camp Baobab) −22.24 29.42 23-Nov-17 3 24–30 overcast strong wind Present 18:15 23:30 - world heritage site
Mapungubwe National Park (Zebra Pan) −22.19 29.41 21-Nov-17 3 24–30 clear no wind Present 18:30 24:00 - world heritage site
Venetia Nature Reserve (Faure Camp) −22.44 33.55 14-Nov-17 6 24–54 clear no wind Present 18:30 21:45 - nature reserve
Venetia Nature Reserve (Venetic Gate) −22.26 29.32 20-Nov-17 3 24–30 clear no wind Present 18:45 23:30 - nature reserve
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In order to account for variation between nights and trees, results were plotted as means
(and standard errors) of the number of visitors per person-hour per 15-min interval throughout the
night, i.e., we divided the number of visitors by both the number of observers as well as the number
of hours (0.25) per 15 min period. In order to test for possible biases due to year (2016 or 2017),
observer expertise (experts such as students and researchers versus non-academics) and weather (fine
or “bad”, with bad defined as strong winds and/or rain), we conducted generalized linear models to
test these predictors against each response variable (moth visitors to trees and flowers, bat visitors to
trees and other visitors to trees and flowers). We first analyzed counts per night using a generalized
linear model in R (version 3.1.0; R Core Team 2014), with a Poisson distribution and with an offset
representing log (effort) (where effort represented person-hours). However, since all these models
were significantly over-dispersed, we repeated the models specifying “family = quasipoisson” to
estimate the overdispersion parameter. In all these final models, none of the categorical predictors
(year, observer expertise and weather) were significant for any of the response variables (Appendix D).
3. Results
A total of 23 distinct baobab trees were monitored by citizen scientists, 11 of them over 14 nights
between 6th November and 3rd December 2016, and a further 12 over 13 nights between 14th and 24th
November 2017 (Table 1). The locations of these baobabs reflected the availability of public tourist
lodges as well as farms belonging to private landowners that had accessible baobabs. All but two of
the trees were in Limpopo Province, South Africa (mostly in the extreme north), with two trees in
Zimbabwe, one at Victoria Falls in western Zimbabwe close to the Zambezi River, and the other at
Chilo Gorge Lodge in southeastern Zimbabwe on the Save River close to the Mozambique border
(Figure 1).
Citizen scientists who participated in the Baobab Blitz surveys were aged between 20 and 69 years.
Baobab trees were monitored by groups ranging between 1 and 16 people (mean = 3.6; Table 1). On 17 of
the nights, the groups comprised university students and researchers; other participants were retirees,
a school teacher, a journalist, conservation officials, land owners and business people (including
a financial consultant and a company director). Between zero (on one occasion) and 200 flowers were
observed opening on a single tree, on a single night (n = 14; mean = 58; Table 1).
In total, over the 2016 and 2017 flowering periods, during 117 h of observations, 575 baobab flower
visitors and 1076 baobab tree visitors were recorded. In 2016, over 63 h of observations, tree visitors
comprised 281 moths, 48 insectivorous bats and 86 other, while flower visitors comprised 129 moths,
1 fruit bat and 137 other. During 2017, over 54 h, tree visitors comprised 488 moths, 124 insectivorous
bats, no fruit bats and 49 other, while flower visitors comprised 194 moths, no bats and 115 other.
A common pattern observed during both the 2016 and 2017 surveys was the predominance
of moth visitors to both baobab trees (68% and 74% of visitors in 2016 and 2017, respectively) and
flowers (48% and 63% in 2016 and 2017, respectively). In 2017, the mean number of moth numbers per
person-minute peaked in the earlier part of the evening, but this was less clear in 2016 (Figures 2 and 3).
Most of the moths were unidentified, but at least two species of hawkmoths were observed—Nephele
comma and Sphingomorpha chlorea. The category “other” included predominantly beetles (including
rose beetles and Christmas beetles, Family Scarabaeidae) as well as bees and other Hymenoptera,
ants, dragonflies, unidentified insects, birds (including sunbirds) and lesser bush babies (Galago
moholi). The bush babies were recorded at only two sites, Pafuri River Camp (on two nights) and
Elgen (Skelmwater Research Plot) (on one night). At Pafuri River Camp, they were observed to feed
on flowers, to spend about six minutes on the baobab tree, and to move frequently between trees
(presumably including nearby baobab trees). The two peaks (and high standard errors) in “other” visits
in 2016 were due to very high numbers of beetles observed visiting flowers at one location, Goro Game
Reserve (Figure 3). These beetles were observed resting on old flowers (from the previous night).
Insectivorous bats were recorded quite commonly (12% and 19% of tree visitors in 2016 and 2017,
respectively) throughout the night visiting baobab trees (presumably to feed on insects attracted by the
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flowers). Fruit bats were only observed visiting flowers at one location—a baobab tree at Chilo Gorge
Lodge in Zimbabwe. Fruit bats (Epomophorus sp.) visiting the flowers came from a day roost in the
thatched roof of the lodge just a few meters from the baobab tree. Fruit bats were observed visiting
trees (but not flowers), on three occasions in 2016, at Goro Research Camp, Mogalakwena Research
Center, and Pafuri River Camp (Table 1).
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4. Discussion
In 575 flower visitors at 23 baobab trees in South African and Zimbabwe during flowering periods
from two years, we only obtained only a single incidence of a fruit bat (Epomophorus crypturus) visiting
and feeding on baobab flowers, at Chilo Gorge Lodge in Zimbabwe. These observations revealed
that flowers in South Africa were primarily visited by moths. By contrast, Andriafidison et al. [6]
recorded between 5 and 30 visits an hour by the fruit bat Eidolon dupreanum to the Malagasy baobab
Adansonia suarezensis throughout the duration of the night. In the above Madagascar study, fruit bats
spent between 5 and 20 s at the flowers. They were observed to enfold the entire flower in their wings
and to thrust their muzzles deep into the corolla to extract nectar. Likewise, Start [21] described over a
hundred Egyptian fruit bats (Rousettus aegyptiacus) feeding on baobab flowers within two hours of
anthesis near Mombasa, Kenya. Visits lasted 5 to 10 s before the bat dropped away from the flower
covered in pollen and leaving the flowers with clearly defined claw marks on the petals. In West Africa,
in Senegal and Benin, high rates of baobab flower visitation by Eidolon helvum was marked by a high
prevalence of flowers having distinctive claw marks from the fruit bats [17,35].
Taken together, our data starkly indicate an absence of fruit bat visits to baobab flowers in southern
Africa, compared to frequent visits by moths. On occasion, hawkmoths were observed making contact
with the anthers while extracting nectar from their long proboscis. There could be a number of reasons
for the lack of fruit bat pollination, most possibly the low food availability and low fruit bat densities in
northern Limpopo Province and southern Africa in the semi-arid areas where baobabs occur. In Benin,
fruit bat pollination was found to be much lower in dry areas compared to wetter areas [35]. There are
three fruit bat genera potentially occurring in our study area in southern Africa, and the distribution of
specimen records seems to be closely tied to major river valleys (Figure 1). Riparian zones of major
rivers such as the Limpopo and Zambezi contain suitable habitats where fruit bats occur. Since some
of the baobab trees monitored in this study were located close to major rivers such as the Limpopo
(Mapungubwe National Park) and Zambezi (Victoria Falls Lodge), we expected to observe fruit bat
visitors, but this was not the case. The exception was a single fruit bat visit recorded at Chilo Gorge
along the Save River, but here the fruit bats were roosting meters away from a flowering baobab.
Another possible reason for low bat visits may be differences in baobab flower scent between
different regions of Africa. Baobab flowers in west Africa have been described as having an unpleasant
sulfurous smell which is typical of bat-pollinated flowers [36], whereas the flower scent in southern
Africa tends not to be as acrid (S.V., personal observation). Further investigation of the differences in
flower scent would help determine if this played a role in attracting hawkmoths rather than bats to
the flowers.
Our study was subject to several limitations. First, this was a spatio-temporal snapshot of visitors
to baobabs. The number of citizen scientists recruited constrained the number of trees that could be
observed, and each tree was only observed for one night and observations ceased at midnight. It is
conceivable that bats visited flowers at other trees or on other nights, or after midnight, although in
other areas of Africa where bats commonly pollinate flowers they are frequently observed on the flowers
well before midnight [17]. Second, our observers included citizen scientists, researchers and students,
presenting a possible bias due to observer expertise; on top of this we suspected that the weather (e.g.,
extremely windy or rainy nights), or the year of sampling, may present potential biases. We tested
these by using generalized linear models to test the effect of three categorical predictor variables
(observer expertise, weather and year of sampling) on each response variable (counts of different tree
and flower visitors groups) except for bat visitors to flowers (since only one observation was noted).
Our results showed the absence of any significant bias in any of these potentially confounding factors
(Appendix D). Finally, presence of observers may potentially have deterred bats from visiting the
baobab trees, but this has not been observed in other studies. To address some of these limitations,
future research is being planned to use camera traps to constantly monitor baobab flowers throughout
the night and to allow for human presence at the trees.
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Although baobabs are clearly being pollinated, as is evidenced by the abundant fruit on the trees
a few months later, hawkmoths are very likely to be doing a poorer job of it than bats. Bats have a
much larger body size allowing more pollen to be transported and are able to fly farther distances
during foraging, thus bats would both be able to transfer more pollen from one flower to another and
transport pollen further. Baobabs are obligate out-crossers [22], and thus the ability to transfer pollen to
neighboring trees and to trees situated further away is important for pollination and long-term fitness.
Baobab fruit size is generally smaller in southern African compared to other parts of Africa [37,38] and
genetic diversity may also possibly be limited which may have an interesting long-term effect on the
southern African population. Lastly, further studies on the ecology and distribution of the dominant
moth visitors is important. If the population of these pollinators were to crash, either due to climate
change or widespread pesticide use, this would have a devastating effect on fruit production and the
long-term survival of the population in this area and the livelihoods and income of the people who
rely on these trees. Conservation efforts should focus on conserving the moths and ensuring that there
are no negative impacts on the moths, such as the use of chemicals or protecting other species that the
moths need in their life cycle. Thus, these results are of importance to policy makers and resource
managers ensuring that management decisions take into account the importance of these pollinators.
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Appendix A. Poster Advertising 2017 Baobab Blitz
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Appendix B. Copy of Blank Form Used for Baobab Blitz (2017)
For instructions on filling the datasheet, please refer to the information packet.




How many people in your group: ____________
Age range of your group: __________________
About your night:
Date (circle one): 24th Nov, 25th Nov, 2nd Dec, 3rd Dec, Other: _______
Time started observing: ___________________
Time ended observing: ____________________
Weather (circle one): Clear Partly cloudy Overcast Rain
Temperature beginning (if known): __________________
Temperature end (if known): _______________________
Wind (circle one): No wind, Slight breeze, Strong wind
About the tree:
Farm name: ________________________________________________
GPS coordinates or Description of where the tree is: eg: 10km east of Musina.:
_______________________________________________________________________
Photo of tree (circle): Yes No
Photo of a flower: Yes No
Photos of tree and flower: attach via email
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Table A1. Copy of Blank Form Used for Baobab Blitz (2017).































* If other, please describe on following page or in comments section
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This page is for additional notes that you may have:
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Appendix C. Baobab Blitz Information Packet
Welcome to the Baobab Blitz! Thank you for participating in this citizen science project in order to help
us discover what is pollinating baobab trees in South Africa.
Instructions
Be set up at your baobab tree before dark (approximately 5:30pm). This will allow you to fill out the
sections that require light, including the number of other baobab trees surrounding yours and land use
characteristics. Observing visitors to your baobab should be from 6pm to 11pm on either (or both)
November 24th and November 25th or on the following weekend on the 2nd and 3rd December. If you
wish to continue observing past 11pm, we have included optional observing points on the datasheet.
Fill out as much of the information on first page as possible before it gets dark. Counting the number of
flowers open per night should wait until later after they’ve opened! Below are guides for each section.
What you will need:
• Torch (with extra batteries)
# Red torch, if possible
• Chairs
• Cold drinks
• Cell phone camera (to take a photo of your tree and flower on that tree) or a normal camera that
you can upload the photo.
• GPS or Smart phone to record your location (lat and long) or the farm name and where the tree
is located.
• Clipboard with pen (extra one just in case)
• Datasheets, see attached via email (see BB Datasheet)




If you are observing multiple nights, please fill out separate datasheets for each night, including all of
the information on the first page. If it is the same tree, some of this may be copied from the previous
night (such as most of the tree characteristics and landscape characteristics). If you have multiple trees
that your group is observing within visible distance from each other, please make an additional note of
that on the datasheet as well as indicating the approximate distance between.
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Datasheet Guide
Contact information:
Please include this so that we can get in touch with questions.
About your group:
This information gives us a picture of who is participating in this event! If you wish, include pictures
of your Baobab Blitz experience that we can share with others.
About your night:
Knowing what the night was like will help us to understand what is coming to visit the trees.
For example, rainy nights may mean that pollinators may not come to visit the trees. They’d rather
stay dry too!
Temperature: if you have a device on which you are able to take temperature, record the temperature
when you start observing (beginning) and when you stop observing for the night (end).
About the tree:
This section gathers information about the tree itself.
GPS coordinates: include the latitude and longitude of the tree if possible. You can use a GPS or iPhone
(the compass app). If you do not have a device with GPS, you can locate the tree on Google Maps later
and include farm name.
Photos of tree and flower: include a picture of the full tree if possible. Also include a picture of one opened
flower on the tree. See below for an example of opened and closed flowers (Figures A1 and A2).




Please include this so that we can get in touch with questions. 
 
About your group: 
This information gives us a picture of who is participating in this event! If you wish, include pictures 
of your Baobab Blitz experience that we can share with others. 
 
About your night: 
Knowing what the night was like will help us to understand what is coming to visit the trees. For 
example, rainy nights may mean that pollinators may not come to visit the trees. They’d rather stay 
dry too! 
 
Temperature: if you have a device on which you are able to take temperature, record the temperature 
w en you start observing (begin ing) and when you stop obser ing for the night (end). 
 
About the tree: 
This section gathers information about the tree itself. 
 
GPS coordinates: include the latitude and longitude of the tree if possible. You can use a GPS or iPhone 
(the compass app). If you do not have a device with GPS, you can locate the tree on Google Maps 
later and include farm name. 
Photos of tree and flower: include a picture of the full tree if possible. Also include a picture of one 






Visiting pollinator information: 
Now that we have discussed all of the valuable information that needs to be included about the 
observers, tree, and surrounding landscape, we finally get to the exciting part! 
Figure C1. The bud on the right is cracked on the bottom, 
indicating that the flower will open that night while the 
bud on the left should remain closed. Photo © Sarah 
Venter 
Figure C2. An open baobab flower. 
Photo © Sarah Venter 
Figure A1. The bud on the right is cracked on the bottom, indicating that the flower will open that
night while the bud on the left should remain closed. Photo© Sarah Venter.




Please include this so that we can get in touch with questions. 
 
About your group: 
This information gives us a picture of who is participating in this event! If you wish, include pictures 
of your Baobab Blitz experience that we can share with others. 
 
About your night: 
Knowing what the night was like will h lp us to understand what is coming to visit the trees. For 
example, rainy nights may mean that pollinators may not come to visit the trees. They’d rather stay 
dry too! 
 
Temperature: if you have a device on which you are able to take temperature, record the temperature 
when you start observing (beginning) and when you stop observing for the night (end). 
 
About the tree: 
This section gathers information about the tree itself. 
 
GPS coordinates: include the latitude and longitude of the tree if possible. You can use a GPS or iPhone 
(the compass app). If you do not have a device with GPS, you can locate the tree on Google Maps 
later and include farm name. 
Photos of tree and flower: include a picture of the full tree if possible. Also include a picture of one 






Visiting pollinator information: 
Now that we have discussed all of the valuable information that needs to be included about the 
observers, tree, and surrounding landscape, we finally get to the exciting part! 
Figure C1. The bud on the right is cracked on the bottom, 
indicating that the flower will open that night while the 
bud on the left should remain closed. Photo © Sarah 
Venter 
Figure C2. An open baobab flower. 
Photo © Sarah Venter 
Figure A2. An open baobab flower. Photo© Sarah Venter.
Visiti g pollinator nformation:
Now that we have discussed all of the valuable information that needs to be included about the
observers, tree, and surrounding landscape, we finally get to the exciting part!
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Torch use: Do not leave strong torches aimed at the tree all night as this may deter pollinators!
We recommend using red torches in preference to others as they are less disturbing to both bat and
moth pollinators. If you want you can be inventive and create your own by using red ceolphane.
No worries if you don’t have a red light, a diffuse white light can be used. Additionally, being noisy
and sitting directly under the tree could also deter pollinators!
When you begin observing, record the time that you started on your datasheet and begin in the
appropriate time interval. Each pollinator visit to the tree will be tallied in the appropriate columns.
For example, when you see a moth within the branches of the tree, that is one tick for Moth visitor to tree.
Each time there is a visit to the flower (i.e., see the animal touch the flower in any way), that goes in
visitor to flower under the appropriate animal or insect. When you have other visitors, please describe
them in the comments section for that interval of observing.
If you leave the tree for a snack or break and miss observing during an interval, put a slash through
that line of the datasheet. When you have zero pollinators that visit during a time interval, please put
a zero.
As you get more comfortable, you may wish to differentiate between the moths that come. For example,
hawkmoths tend to be faster flying moths than other species. You may wish to include how many fast
flying and slow flying moths in your comments.
Similarly, there are differences in bats. We are interested in fruit bats visiting trees, not their smaller
insectivorous cousins. Below are some ways to tell them apart.
Fruit Bats:
• Eat fruit and nectar
• Larger that insectivorous bats (usually)
• Do not echolocate
• Our ears can detect their metallic “ping ping” calls.
• Forage for many hours throughout the night.




• Call is above most people’s hearing
• Usually smaller and faster flying than fruit bats.
• Tend to forage most just after sunset and again before sunrise
• Will not land on the flower but might fly fast through the tree chasing an insect.
As always, you should be vigilant of your surroundings in the bush and watch for things like scorpions
crawling around at night.
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Appendix D.
Table A2. Generalized linear models with quasipoisson correction and offset to correct for effort
(log (person-hours)), for the relationship of different tree and flower visitor counts per tree-night with
observer qualification (expert or not), weather (fine or bad), and year (2016 or 2017). Variables were
compared with default values for Expert (“Yes”), Weather (“Fine”), and Year (2017). Thus, Year tests for
differences between 2016 and 2017 and a negative estimate indicates lower activity in 2016 compared
with 2017. P (>|z|) is the tail area in a 2-tail test, with the z value as the Wald statistic for testing the
hypothesis that the regression coefficient is zero.
(a) Moth Visitors to Tree Estimate Std. Error z Value Pr (>|z|)
(Intercept) = 0 −0.3373 0.5174 −0.652 0.514
as.factor (Year) 2017 = 0 0.4832 0.3218 1.502 0.133
as.factor (Expert) Yes = 0 0.5736 0.4097 1.400 0.161
as.factor (Weather) Fine = 0 0.6001 0.3986 1.505 0.132
(b) Moth visitors to flower
(Intercept) = 0 −1.9575 0.9562 −2.047 0.0406 *
as.factor (Year) 2017 = 0 0.3737 0.4953 0.755 0.4505
as.factor (Expert) Yes = 0 0.9865 0.7280 1.355 0.1754
as.factor (Weather) Fine = 0 1.1070 0.7165 1.545 0.1223
(c) Bat visitors to tree
(Intercept) = 0 −2.6659 0.9627 −2.769 0.00562 **
as.factor (Year) 2017 = 0 0.9878 0.5339 1.850 0.06429
as.factor (Expert) Yes = 0 1.1892 0.7956 1.495 0.13501
as.factor (Weather) Fine = 0 0.5044 0.6074 0.831 0.40625
(d) Other visitors to tree
(Intercept) = 0 −1.5791 1.6047 −0.984 0.325
as.factor (Year) 2017 = 0 −1.4977 1.0930 −1.370 0.171
as.factor (Expert) Yes = 0 1.2967 1.4412 0.900 0.368
as.factor (Weather) Fine = 0 0.9304 1.0392 0.895 0.371
(e) Other visitors to flower
(Intercept) = 0 −0.8228 2.0139 −0.409 0.683
as.factor (Year) 2017 = 0 −1.1185 1.1535 −0.970 0.332
as.factor (Expert) Yes = 0 1.7130 1.9606 0.874 0.382
as.factor (Weather) Fine = 0 0.1434 1.0045 0.143 0.886
* denotes significance at p < 0.05 level; ** denotes significance at p < 0.01 level; no asterisk denotes non-significance
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